The white crappie Pomoxis annularis is a valuable sport fish. In the USA, 11.7 million anglers spend an estimated 229.8 million days annually targeting crappies Pomoxis spp. (Hooe 1991) . Numerous management techniques are used to enhance white crappie populations, including the imposition of size and bag limits (Colvin 1991) , management of water levels (Mitzner 1981; Beam 1983) , and control of excessive aquatic macrophytes (Maceina et al. 1991) .
In small waters, most crappie management effort has been directed at reducing white crappie density, increasing prey density, or both (Gabelhouse 1984) . Predation by a dense population of small (200-300 mm total length, TL) largemouth bass Micropterus salmoides can reduce crappie density in 0.7-11.1-ha impoundments (GaDelhouse 1984) and similar results have been obtained in larger impoundments up to 27 ha in Texas (Cichra et al. 1984 ) and up to 106 ha in Oklahoma (Boxrucker 1987) .
Prey enhancement, including manipulation of populations of shad Dorosoma spp., although sound from a predator-prey perspective, has not always produced the desired results (DeVries and Stein 1990) . Inconsistent results may be due to competition between age-0 crappies and their prey.
Although large white crappies (larger than 160 or 170 mm TL) are piscivorous, small white crappies are paniculate-feeding zooplanktivores (Siefert 1969; O'Brien et al. 1984) . Similarly, age-0 (about 25-30 mm TL or smaller) gizzard shad D. cepedianum are paniculate-feeding zooplanktivores (Kutkuhn 1958; Cramer and Marzolf 1970; Van Den Avyle and Wilson 1980) , although larger gizzard shad are filter-feeding omnivores that feed on detritus, phytoplankton, zooplankton, and occasionally insects (Miller 1960; Bodola 1966; Baker and Schmitz 1971; Jester and Jensen 1972; Drenner et al. 1978) . Thus, young gizzard shad and young white crappies may compete for food.
Both white crappie and gizzard shad spawn in the spring, the former when water temperatures are 14-23°C (Tin 1982a) , and the latter at 10-24°C (Tin 1982b) . Thus, the spawning times of white crappie and gizzard shad, relative to one another, may influence the outcome of interactions between their age-0 progeny. For example, if the water warms slowly, gizzard shad will spawn first and their larvae may gain an advantage over laterspawned white crappie larvae.
In 0.23-0.35-ha ponds, total number and biomass of age-0 white crappie decreased when either gizzard shad or threadfin shad D. petenense were present (Guest et al. 1990 ). Mechanisms suggested as explanations for this decline were (1) predation by shad on white crappie larvae and eggs, and (2) competition for food between white crappie and shad (Guest et al. 1990 ). Detection of predation by shad on eggs and larvae is difficult; in fact, Heidinger (1983) was unable to detect fish eggs in threadfin shad guts immediately after consumption.
As discussed above, diet overlap between age-0 gizzard shad and white crappie may be important. Furthermore, Guest et al. (1990) found that the density of several zooplankton groups (Keratella spp., cyclopoid copepods, and Bosmina spp.) suppressed by white crappie were suppressed even further when threadfin shad were present. However, gizzard shad did not suppress any zooplankton taxon beyond the decrease caused by white crappie alone. Without data on larval fish abundance or diet, the mechanisms by which age-0 white crappie and shad interact remain undescribed. To examine the potential for competitive effects of age-0 gizzard shad on age-0 white crappies, we conducted a pond experiment consisting of two treatments-white crappies alone and white crappies with gizzard shad.
Methods
Pond preparation.-Twelve 0.1-ha ponds at Auburn, Alabama, were drained and allowed to dry during December 1991-February 1992. Rotenone (Noxfish, 5% active ingredient; about 2 mg/ L) was applied to remaining water on 4 February 1992. Empty ponds were treated with agricultural limestone (544 kg/ha) to assure a total alkalinity of or higher than 20 mg/L during the experiment (Boyd 1982) .
Ponds were filled to a depth of about 1 m on 18-26 February 1992 with water that was filtered through 0.2-mm-mesh screens. We fertilized the ponds with 10% N-34% P 2 O 5 -0% K 2 O liquid fertilizer at a rate of 9.5 L/ha (Boyd 1981 ) upon filling and again on 9 April, 16 April, and 2 May, to obtain phytoplankton and zooplankton blooms similar to those observed in natural waters in the area.
Fish stocking.-We collected adult white crappies (mean ± SE: 237 ± 77 mm TL) from Jones Bluff Reservoir, Elmore County, Alabama, by using trap nets and electrofishing gear in NovemberDecember 1991. Additional white crappies were collected in March 1992, before fish spawned. We collected adult gizzard shad (mean ± SE: 157 ± 29 mm TL) with electrofishing gear from Jones Bluff Reservoir and West Point Reservoir, Alabama-Georgia, in November 1991. Additional gizzard shad were collected in February 1992, before fish spawned.
Adult white crappies (160 fish/ha, 16 fish/pond, estimated 40 kg/ha) were stocked in all 12 ponds and gizzard shad (570 fish/ha, 57 fish/pond, estimated 22 kg/ha) were stocked in eight randomly chosen ponds on 3-23 March 1992. Fish densities were in the range for southeastern U.S. lakes and reservoirs (Crandall et al. 1978; Grinstead et al. 1978; Timmons et al. 1979; Aggus et al. 1980) . During stocking, 16 randomly chosen white crappies and 57 gizzard shad were sacrificed, weighed (nearest gram), and measured (nearest millimeter TL) to estimate size and relative condition (K n \ Swingle and Shell 1971) of stocked fish.
Larval fish and zooplankton collection.-We sampled larval fish weekly, 31 March-19 May 1992 with a 0.5-m-diameter, 500-Mm-mesh net. The net was pulled the entire length of the pond by two people (mean tow speed ± SE: 1.0 ± 0.01 m/s). Two replicate tows separated by at least 1.5 h were made in each pond. A flowmeter mounted in the mouth of the net allowed estimation of the volume of water filtered. Fish were preserved in ethanol and taken to the laboratory, where they were identified, counted, and subsampled (TV = 25 of each species per tow sample) for total length measurements (to the nearest millimeter).
Two replicate zooplankton samples were collected from each pond with a tube sampler (75 mm diameter; DeVries and Stein 1991) before larval fish samples were collected. Zooplankton samples were filtered through a 54-Mm-mesh net and preserved in 4% sucrose-formalin solution (Haney and Hall 1973) . In addition, Secchi depth was measured, and water temperature and dissolved oxygen were measured at the surface and at depths of 0.5 and 1 m after zooplankton samples were taken on 31 March-12 May.
On 25-26 May, when age-0 white crappies reached 30 mm TL in at least six ponds, the water depth was reduced to 0.75 m in all ponds and the fish population in each pond was sampled with a single haul of a 15.2 x 2.4 m, 6.35-mm-mesh seine made throughout the length of the pond. We identified, counted, weighed (nearest 0.01 g), and measured (nearest millimeter TL) fish from a subsample of all fish collected (N = 200 of each species per pond), and measured the total biomass (nearest gram) of age-0 and adult fish by species.
Laboratory analysis. -Zooplankton samples were adjusted to a known volume and at least 200 individuals from each of the most abundant taxa were counted from measured subsamples. Cladocerans were identified to genus, and copepods were identified as calanoid, cyclopoid, or nauplii, and counted under a dissecting microscope. The first 10 individuals of each taxon that were encountered were measured (nearest 0.01 mm) with an ocular micrometer.
We removed stomachs from up to 10 larval white crappies from each pond, and from up to 10 larval gizzard shad from each pond that contained them, on each sample date to quantify diets. Prey items were removed under a dissecting microscope and measured (nearest 0.01 mm). Prey length was converted to biomass with taxon-specific length-dry weight regressions for zooplankton (Dumont el al. 1975; Bottrell et al. 1976; Rosen 1981) .
We quantified diet overlap between larval white crappie and larval gizzard shad with Schoener's overlap index (Schoener 1970) , based on the average of the volume percentages (Wallace 1981) . The formula for this index is
where S xy is the overlap between species .v and species y, P X i and P y j are the proportions of prey type / in the diets of species x and y, and n is the number of food categories. The index ranges from 0 to 1; values near 0 indicate little overlap, and a value of 1 indicates complete overlap. Prey selection by larval white crappie and larval gizzard shad was quantified with Chesson's alpha (Chesson 1978 (Chesson , 1983 ; the formula for this index is alpha = where alpha is the selection index for a prey taxon, r/ is the proportion of prey type / in the fish diet, pi is the proportion of prey type / in the pond, and m is the total number of prey types available. With this index, a value of \lm indicates neutral selection-that is, consumption of a prey type is in proportion to its abundance in the environment; values greater than this indicate positive selection and values less than this indicate negative selection.
Because daily growth rings have been validated, and relationships between fish length and otolith radius for age-0 white crappie and gizzard shad have been demonstrated (Davis et al. 1985;  Sweatman and Kohler 1991), we used otoliths to assess daily growth rates. We removed sagittal otoliths from 10 age-0 individuals of each species collected from each pond upon draining. Otoliths were dried and mounted convex side up on glass slides with thermoplastic cement. Mounted otoliths were ground with wet 600-grit sandpaper, and polished on a polishing cloth with alumina powder, until the center rings were visible. A drop of low-viscosity (type-A) immersion oil was placed on the otolith to improve optical quality of the rings (Davis et al. 1985; Sweatman and Kohler 1991) .
Independent daily ring counts by two readers were compared for precision; counts that differed by more than 3 d were reexamined by both readers until agreement was reached. Of the 120 white crappie otoliths, 2 were lost and 3 were not used because between-reader agreement could not be reached. Of the 41 gizzard shad otolilhs, 2 were not used because agreement could not be reached. Three days were added to daily ring counts from gizzard shad otoliths, corresponding to time between hatch date and swim-up date (Davis et al. 1985) ; no days were added to white crappie daily ring counts because daily ring formation for white crappie begins at hatching (Sweatman and Kohler 1991). We back-calculated hatching date and average daily growth rate for both species from the daily ring counts. We also measured the otolith radius and distance from the otolith nucleus to the 10th, 20th, and 30th rings and back-calculated fish size at each age by the direct proportion method:
where O a is the otolith distance to the ring at age a and O r is the otolith radius.
We analyzed differences in larval white crappie density, zooplankton density and size, white crappie prey selection, percentage of larval white crappies with empty stomachs, temperature, dissolved oxygen, and Secchi depth between treatments with a split-plot repeated-measures analysis of variance (Maceina et al. 1994) . Treatment effects were compared for the period of 31 March-19 May (i.e., from the first date of larval fish collection through 1 week before pond draining). Means were generated across samples within ponds and these means were used as replicate observations for analysis. We used covariate analysis to test for heterogeneity of slopes between treatments for age-0 white crappie length-weight regressions. March April May FIGURE 1.-Densities (mean ± SE) of larval white crappies in ponds without gizzard shad (top panel), and of larval white crappies (middle panel) and larval gizzard shad (bottom panel) together in ponds.
Results

Limnological Factors
The limnological variables measured did not differ between treatments (surface temperature: F = 2.32; df = 1, 10; P = 0.16; dissolved oxygen: F = 0.67; df = 1, 10; P = 0.43; Secchi depth: F = 2.75; df= 1, 10;P = 0.13). During the experiment, water temperature ranged from 14.0 to 26.0°C and dissolved oxygen remained above 5 mg/L at all depths.
Larval Fish Density
Larval white crappie density in ponds with gizzard shad peaked on 14-21 April, when larval gizzard shad density peaked (Figure 1 ). Larval white crappie density in ponds without gizzard shad peaked during 7-28 April (Figure 1 ). Although larval white crappie density did not differ between treatments (F = 2.75; df = 1, 10; P = 0.13), the treatment x date interaction was significant (F = 3.47; df = 8, 79; P = 0.002). Larval white crappies in the presence of gizzard shad had a more distinct peak abundance than larval white crappies without gizzard shad.
Zooplankton
Zooplankton density was highest on 31 March in both treatments and declined steadily thereafter (Figure 2 ). Zooplankton density did not differ between treatments (F = 1.39;df= 1, 10;/ ) = 0.27) and the treatment x date interaction was not significant (F = 1.39; df = 8, 80; P = 0.21). Zooplankton taxonomic composition was qualitatively similar between treatments (Figure 2 ) and mean zooplankton size did not differ between treatments (F= 0.48; df = I, 10; P = 0.50; Figure 2 ). The only taxon that showed a difference between treatments was Ceriodaphnia: these zooplankters differed in mean size between treatments (F = 4.74; df = 1, 10; P = 0.05; Figure 3 ), and the treatment x date interaction for this variable was also significant (F= 2.25; df= 7, !();/> = 0.05; Figure 3 ).
Larval Fish Diets
The mean percentage of larval white crappies with empty stomachs differed marginally between treatments (treatment effect: F= 3.94; df= 1, 10; P = 0.075; treatment x date interaction: F= 0.83; df = 3, 18; P = 0.49; Figure 4 ). Across dates, the mean percentage of larval white crappies with empty stomachs was 18% in ponds without gizzard shad and 7% in ponds with gizzard shad. Across dates, the mean percentage of larval gizzard shad with empty stomachs was 76%.
Crustacean zooplankton dominated the diets of larval white crappies and gizzard shad in terms of both biomass and number. Rotifers accounted for 8% of prey biomass of larval gizzard shad and 2.5% of prey biomass of larval white crappies. In addition, rotifers accounted for 8% of the number of prey items of larval gizzard shad and less than 3% of the number of prey items of larval white crappies. Because rotifers contributed little to the diet of larval fish in this experiment, we did not consider rotifers in further analyses.
With gizzard shad present, small (< 10 mm TL) white crappies positively selected copepod nauplii, whereas larger (> 10 mm TL) white crappies exhibited negative selection for them ( Figure 5 ). In addition, small white crappies in ponds with gizzard shad positively selected Diaphanosoma. All white crappies in both treatments showed negative selection for cyclopoid copepods. Across time, larval white crappie prey selection did not Mar April May Mar April May FIGURE 2.-Densities (mean ± SE, number/L; top panels), percent composition by number (middle panels), and sizes (mean ± SE, mm; bottom panels) of crustacean zooplankton (ZP) from ponds with white crappies only (left panels) and from ponds with white crappies plus gizzard shad (right panels). Zooplankton taxa are indicated as follows: BO = Bosmina, CA = calanoid copepods, CD = Ceriodaphnia. CH = Chydorus, CY = cyclopoid copepods, DA = Daphnia, DI = Diaphanosoma, NA = copepod nauplii, SC = Scapholeberis. and OS = ostracods.
differ between treatments (all P > 0.36). Although gizzard shad exhibited negative selection of larger zooplankton such as Ceriodaphnia. Chydorus, Daphnia, and cyclopoid copepods, they did not positively select any prey groups ( Figure 5 ).
Mean diet overlap (Schoener's overlap index) between larval white crappies and gizzard shad when combined was 0.17 on 7 April, 0.58 on 14 April, 0.37 on 21 April, and 0.11 on 28 April. Overlap on 14 April was entirely due to both species consuming copepod nauplii and Diaphanosoma. Overlap on 21 April was due primarily to the components of Bosmina. Ceriodaphnia. Diaphanosoma, and ostracods in the diet, although calanoid copepods and copepod nauplii also contributed.
Recovery of Age-0 Fish
Adult fish spawned successfully in all ponds, as evidenced by the presence of larvae. However, no Mar April May FIGURE 3.-Sizes (mean ± SE) of crustacean zooplankton, by taxon, from ponds with white crappies only (circles) and from ponds with white crappies plus gizzard shad (triangles). Abbreviations for zooplankton taxa are those defined in Figure 2 , plus PL = Pleuroxus and SI = Simocephalus. The /^values are probability values for a test of treatment differences, and A'-values are probability values of treatment * date interaction from a split-plot, repeatedmeasures ANOVA.
age-0 gizzard shad were recovered from three gizzard shad ponds when the ponds were drained. Of the remaining five ponds with gizzard shad, the biomass of recovered age-0 gizzard shad was extremely low in two (1 and 10 kg/ha), moderate in two (1,640 and 3,640 kg/ha), and high in one (11,680 kg/ha). Biomass of recovered age-0 white crappies was 150-31,150 kg/ha and was not different between treatments (/ = 1.41; df = 3; P = 0.25). The biomass of recovered age-0 gizzard shad was not related to that of recovered age-0 white crappies (P = 0.23) or to that of adult white crappies (P = 0.45).
Hatch Date and Growth of Age-0 Fish
Age-0 white crappies that were recovered at the end of the experiment had hatched on 3-25 April and the age-0 gizzard shad had hatched on 6-20 April (timing similar to that shown by larval abundance patterns in Figure 1 ). Daily growth of weekly cohorts of white crappies (white crappies hatched on 8-14 April constitute one weekly cohort) did not differ across cohort hatch dates (with gizzard shad: F = 0.28; df = 3, 75; P = 0.84; without gizzard shad: F = 0.13; df = 3, 32; P = 0.94), whereas daily growth of gizzard shad weekly cohorts did differ (F= 8.83; df = 2, 36; /> = 0.0008). For gizzard shad, the relationship between overall average daily growth and hatch date was positive (r = 0.66, P = 0.0001; Figure 6 ), as was the case with each of the 10-d growth rates (days 1-10: r = 0.39, P = 0.01; days 11-20: r = 0.48, P = 0.002; days 21-30: r = 0.71, P = 0.0001; Figure 6 ). In addition, daily growth (TL) of white crappie with gizzard shad (mean ± SE = 0.65 ±0.15 mm) did not differ from that of white crappie without gizzard shad (mean ± SE: 0.69 ±0.17 mm; F = 0.19; df= 1, \\\:P =0.67).
Length-Weight Regression for Age-0 Fish
The slope of the regression of weight on length for age-0 white crappies (10-50 mm TL) recovered at the end of the experiment (25-26 May) was greater in treatments with gizzard shad than in those without (ANCOVA; F = 8.76; df = 1 and 2,272; P = 0.003). The length-weight regression formulas (with weight in grams and TL in millimeters) were as follows: FIGURE 5.-Prey selection (Chesson's alpha; mean ±95% confidence intervals) by larval white crappies (WQ in ponds without gizzard shad (top panels), and by larval white crappies (middle panels) and larval gizzard shad (GS; bottom panels) together in ponds. Larvae were grouped by total length (TL; left panels: small fish; right panels: larger fish). Prey taxa are ordered in increasing mean size from left to right. Abbreviations for taxa are as in Figure  2 . Horizontal lines represent the range of neutral selection, determined as the reciprocal of the number of available prey groups; values above this range indicate positive selection and values below this range indicate negative selection.
white crappie alone (Guest et al. 1990 ). Thus, we did not expect zooplankton abundance to be suppressed more in white crappie ponds with gizzard shad than in those without gizzard shad. As predicted, zoopiankton abundance in ponds with gizzard shad and white crappie did not differ from that in ponds with white crappie alone.
We expected that diets of larval white crappie and gizzard shad would overlap, because both species are paniculate-feeding zooplanktivores (Kutkuhn 1958; Siefert 1969; Cramer and Marzolf 1970; Van Den Avyle and Wilson 1980; O'Brien et al. 1984) . As predicted, diets of larval white crappies and larval gizzard shad overlapped. However, we expected that the diet overlap between larvae of these two species would lead to reduced survival of age-0 white crappies, and subsequent increased growth due to reduced intraspecific competition (as reported in Guest et al. 1990 ). Our findings were to the contrary: gizzard April FIGURE 6.-Growth (mm total length/d) as a function of hatch date for age-0 white crappies in ponds without gi//ard shad (left panels), and for white crappies (middle panels) and gizzard shad (right panels) together in ponds. The top row of panels presents overall average daily growth (size/age), and the second through fourth rows show average daily growth for three consecutive 10-d periods (days 1-30). Age was determined from daily ring counts from otoliths, and back-calculation of size was made by the direct proportion method. Lines are present for significant regressions (all P < 0.02) and numbers represent r-values. None of the regressions for white crappies were significant (all P > 0.35).
shad did not affect abundance or daily growth of age-0 white crappies. In fact, at a given size, age-0 white crappies recovered from ponds with gizzard shad weighed more than their counterparts from ponds without gizzard shad. This difference was likely related to the lower percentage of larval white crappies with empty stomachs in ponds with gizzard shad than in ponds without them.
We suggest that the adult gizzard shad, through their feeding activity, may have indirectly contributed to the success of age-0 white crappies. Age-1 and older gizzard shad typically feed on detritus and bottom sediment (Baker and Schmitz 1971; Pierce et al. 1981) . Sedimentation often removes a substantial portion of nutrients from the water (Boyd and Musig 1981) . Sediment feeding by adult gizzard shad feeding may resuspend sediments and increase phosphorus concentrations in the water column (Brabrand et al. 1990 ). Additionally, Havens (1993) found that total phosphorus and chlorophyll concentrations where higher in enclosures where fish had access to the sediments than in enclosures with nets blocking access to the sediments. If similar nutrient increases occurred in our ponds, phytoplankton production could have increased in gizzard shad ponds relative to that in white crappie ponds, leading to additional zooplankton production for consumption by larval fish. Alternatively, age-0 white crappies in the two-species ponds could have preyed on age-0 gizzard shad during May. However, such predation was unlikely because the age-0 length distributions of both species were similar, which would make it difficult for age-0 white crappies to prey on age-0 gizzard shad.
Our a priori predictions were based on the ex-pectation that larval gizzard shad would appear before larval white crappies and substantially influence zooplankton dynamics. Although larval gizzard shad appeared first, peak larval abundance of both species occurred at similar times, and peak larval white crappie abundance was similar between treatments. We suggest that our results did not agree with many of our a priori predictions because neither species gained an exploitative advantage relative to consumption of zooplankton. Our results clearly differed from those of Guest et al. (1990) , who found that threadfin and gizzard shad both reduced total number and biomass of age-0 white crappies. We suggest that the relative spawning times of gizzard shad and white crappies caused the outcome of between-larva interactions in our experiment to differ from that in Guest et al. (1990) . The factor likely responsible for variation in relative spawning times of white crappie and gizzard shad was the rate of increase of water temperature from 10 to 14°C, the lower end of spawning temperature for gizzard shad and white crappie, respectively (Tin 1982a (Tin , 1982b . For example, if a water temperature increase from 10 to 14°C requires 1 week, then larval gizzard shad could be present 1 week before white crappies; however, if this warming takes only 1-2 d, gizzard shad would have no advantage. Alternatively, differences in relative spawning times may have been caused by differences in adult fish sizes. Within a species, large fish may spawn before small fish (Whiteside 1962; Willis 1987; Miranda and Muncy 1988) . Therefore, the relative spawning times (and subsequent interactions among larvae) in a system containing large adult gizzard shad and small adult white crappies will likely be different than in a system containing small adult gizzard shad and large adult white crappies.
Implications for Closely Related Species
Although gizzard shad and threadfin shad are similar in a number of characteristics, there are some important differences between them. Adult gizzard shad feed primarily on organic detritus, phytoplankton, filamentous algae, and zooplankton, whereas threadfin shad feed limnetically on zooplankton, phytoplankton, and periphyton (Baker and Schmitz 1971). Also, larval threadfin shad have a more pronounced offshore migration than larval gizzard shad (Alien and DeVries 1993) . However, diets of larvae of the two species are similar (Kutkuhn 1958; Cramer and Marzolf 1970; Holanov and Tash 1978; Van Den Avyle and Wilson 1980) , and Guest el al. (1990) found that white crappies were negatively affected by both shad species. Therefore, the outcome of larval competition for zooplankton between white crappies and threadfin shad is likely similar to that between white crappies and gizzard shad, and relative spawning times of threadfin shad and white crappies may be important. Because larval threadfin shad appear after gizzard shad (Alien and DeVries 1993; Hirst and DeVries 1994) , we expect that threadfin shad would be less likely than gizzard shad to have a negative effect on white crappie. However, the presence of adult shad could lead to different predictions if benthic feeding by adult gizzard shad resuspends nutrients in the water and serves to enhance age-0 white crappie condition. Although threadfin shad can feed on benthic organisms, they typically feed on limnetic resources and only switch to benthos when zooplankton becomes limiting (Ingram and Ziebell 1983) . Therefore, it is unlikely that adult threadfin shad would enhance condition of age-0 white crappie, as may have occurred with gizzard shad.
Similarly, larval black crappie P. nigrornaculatus and white crappie exhibit differences. Chatry and Conner (1980) consistently collected larval black crappies earlier than white crappies and therefore suggested that black crappie spawns before white crappie. In addition, Overmann et al. (1980) observed that juvenile white crappies fed primarily on the bottom, whereas juvenile black crappies fed at the surface. Nevertheless, prey selection did not differ between species (Overmann et al. 1980) . Therefore, the potential exists for black crappie to interact with gizzard or threadfin shad in the same way as white crappie. However, if black crappie spawns earlier than white crappie, gizzard shad may have fewer or less severe negative effects on black crappie than it has on white crappie.
Conclusions
Gizzard shad have historically been an important management tool, introduced to enhance the available prey for piscivorous sport fishes (DeVries and Stein 1990). Concerns have been raised about the potential negative effects of gizzard shad on members of the fish community. In particular, introduced gizzard shad can compete with resident sport fish like white crappie for zooplankton, and the subsequent negative effects could offset any positive effects of increased prey availability to adult piscivores. Hence, our prediction, based on previous work with white crappie and gizzard shad, was that gizzard shad would negatively influence age-0 white crappie. Clearly this was incorrect. Although larval white crappies and gizzard shad appeared within 1 week of one another, neither larval white crappie density nor recovered age-0 white crappie biomass differed between ponds with and those without gizzard shad. Our results indicate that the effects of gizzard shad should not be assumed to be negative in all situations, despite the possibility that age-0 gizzard shad may compete with planktivorous age-0 sport fish.
